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AUTHORITY, GURUCRAM
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l

Sheela Khandelwal
R/Or 98, Sector lll, Vibhav Nasar, Asr:

Haamid Real Estates Pr,vate Limited
Regd. OmcerThe lUasterpiece, Sector 54, ColfCourse
Road, Gurugram
Advance lndia Projects Limited
Regd, Omcer'l'he [4asterpiece, 5ec!or 54, Golf Course

q4!€ of nling complaint: 27.04.2021
ri.st date ofh.arino:

ShriVijay Kumar Goyal

Shri Sanjeev KumarArora

ORDER

1. The present complaint has been filed by the complainant/allottee undcr

Scction 31 of the Real lstate IRegu]ation and Development) Act, 2016 0n

short, the Aco read with rule 29 ofthe llaryana Real Estate [Regulation and

Developmentl Rules,2017 [in short, the Rule, lor violation of sectron
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11[4](al ofthe Actwherein it is inte. alia prescribed thatthe promoter shall

be responsible for all obligations, responsibilities and functions under the

provision ofthe Act or the rules and regulations made there under or to thc

allottee as per the asreement forsale executed inter se.

A. Unit and proiect related details

2. The particulars ofthe project, the details ofsale consideration, the amounl

paid by the complainants, date oI proposed handing over the possession

and delay period, iiany, have been detailed in the following tabular form:

S, N,

1. "'lhe Peacelul llonres"sector 70A,

2

Croup Housing Colony

t. DTCP License no & 16 of2009 dated 29.05.2009

valid upro 28.08.2024

73 of2013 dated 30,07.2013 valid upro

09.07.2019

Haamrd REalEstatcs Prt Lrd.

RERA registered / not 63 o12019 dated 22.10.2019 upto
31122019

17.06.2013

11. B-091,9i" floor,ToweF B

(As pe.allotmenr l.tter on page no.26 ol

2r50 sq. ft.
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(As perallotnent letter on Page

17 -a4.20!5

(As per page no. 29 ofthe rePly) ;l
Th. conpany cndeavours to hand over thc

posscssion olthe unit to the allottco wLthin

thc pcnod oi36 (7r,ir,/-.rixJ month.,Jron
the date ol conmencenent oI
consnuctioh ol the proiect, which shall

trean the date oI .onrnrenccrcnt oI tlr.
cxcavationotthc proiectrnd thi\ dat. sl'.1

be duly conrnNntcated to thc ALlott.r

['Commltment Period ). Tlc a]loLtcc

lurther agrees and und.rstands that th.
Conpany shall a.ldinonally be entitle.l to

d perlo.l ol 6 nonths ("crace Period")

aftet the erpiry of the said comninent
penod b ollow for ony contihgencies or

detoys in consttuction inctudihg lor
obtoining the occupotion Certileote al

the proled tronr the tsovcrnntntal

lrta)ot tl'c

(As per paSe no.107 ofthe con'pla'nrl

27-A4.ZA\+

[As per demand letter oD page no.33 or
Date ol

Due date ofdelivery of 2t.'10.2077

[Calculated lrom date ol commencem. nt

of construction i.e. 21.04.2014+ Grace

period of6 months h allowed)

10.

I

\2.

13.
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Totalsaleconsrderation Pa-1,49,91.7 421-

the reply)

Rs.59,21,965/'

plan on pate no. 146 of

tAs perpage no.46 ofthe comPlainll

21.a4.2014. r2.05-?0r4, 27.0s.201
'29.05.2A74 06.',\a,?014, 24.10.24
29,12.2014 15.01.2015, 28.01.201

1A.02.2075 27.04.2075, 22.45 20
24.06.2015, 29.05 2014 ,03.08 20

,a4.og.2ol5, 22-09-20\5 24.A9.2014

25.09.2A75, 20.0\.?016, t2.022011
16.03.2016 28.05,2016 22.06.20
18.07.2016. 24.08,2016, 13.09.20
15.10,2016 17.11.2016, 0102.20
26042A71 , 26.06.2011

16.04.2019

(Pase 89 ofthe comPlaintl

Total amou nt paid by the

t6.

20.

Occupatron certrllcate

09.07.2479

(As pe. page no.98 ofthe.omplaintl

29.7A.2019

lPase 149 ofreply)

B. Facts ofthe complaint:

3. A project by the name ol known as 'The Peaceful Homes ", situated at

Sector'70 A Gurugram, Ilaryana, was being developed bv the respondent

builder. The complainant coming to know about the same booked a unit 
'n

it vide an application daied 03.05.2012 by paying Rs. Rs10,00,000/- for n

rale co.sideralion of Rs. 1,49,91,742l

14,

r15,
r15,
t15
5
6,
)16,
)t6,
0t7

-l
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4. Thatvide altotment tetterdated 17.06.2013, rhe complainantwas allorred
unit no. 8091 siruared in tower B havinC a super rea ot 21S0 sq. tt. It ted ro
execution ol buyer,s agreemenr between the parries on 17.04.201S setting
out the terms and conditions ofaltotment, rhe roratsale considerarion otrhe
Lrnit,,ts locarion, paymenr schedule, due date for compterion oarh. project
and oife. oipossession otthe unir etc.

5. 'lhat as per the buyer,s agreement, the possessrob otrhe altotted unit was
to be ollered to rhe complainant withjn rhifty-srx months from the dare ot
comnrencement of construcuoD of rhe project wirh a Srace perjod of si\
months and which comes out to be 27.10.2077 as rhe excavnrion
commenced in April 2014.

6. That the comptainant atso booked anorher unit in
name ofher husband sh. Shrce Mohan Khandelwal
the sanre were nradeas per denrands riltheyear20

the same protect in rhe

and payments against

7. That the comptainant made payments agains he demands raised against
the allotred unit irom time to rjme and paid a rotal sum ot Rs. 59,21,966/_ .

But there was detay in the construction oithe projefi teading to withetding
the remainjng paymenrs to be made by him. The conrinuous detay in
completing the project torced rhe complainant to move for cance arion of
booking rr rhe same project in the name oiher husband and requesring for
transler olthe paid,up amounr ofrhar unit againsthe allorted unit.

8. That the representauves oi rhe respondent agreed ro the request ot the
complainant and got signed transter papers and rhar facr w:s approved hy
the mana8emenr oithe respondent. Bur despjte that the respond.nt vide
letterdated 16.04.2019 senr a pre termination lefter to rhecomplajnanrand
the same was reptied by him vide terter dated 25.04.2019. However o.
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09.07.2019, the comptainant again received a tetter of
from the respondents. She represenred agajnst their
dated 08.08.2020.

9. That despite the respondents agreeing for merger of rhe a orred units.
they sent an emait dared 30.09.2020 declining to accede ro his request and
terminatingthe unit, thesame being not available wirh the respondents.

10. That keeping in view rhe above-mentioned facts, the comptainanr lvanrs
to withdraw Lom the project as neither rhe same is complcte nor
possession ofrhe allorted unit has been offe.ed to him tjjt date. So. on rhese
broad averments, he filed a complaintseekjng refund ofthe paid-up amount
besid es inreresr an d compensatio n.

C. Relief soughr by the co mplainant:

11. The complainaDr has sought ao owing

Direct the

09.07.20t9

59,21,966/-

respondenr ro withdraw

of unit 8-091 aor which an

tle termination dat€d

aggregate amount of Rs.

ii. Direct the respondent to accept the request ofrhe complainant ro
transfer the lunds olRs. s9,21,966l-towards anorher unit no. B-

I B1 from unit no. 091 and cancet the booking as agreed by aI rhe

iii. Direct the respondent for paynent of interesr troln the dare oi
receipt until the dat. ottransfer of money otthe unit.

iv.Direct rhe

unilaterally

to Rs. 50,00,00/-

pay harassmenr humiUation by

unit and cost of legat expenses
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D. Reply by respondents:

The respondents by way ofwrjtren repty made following submissions:

12. Tha t a projecr by the na m e of ,The peacefut Homes ,,, siruated at Secto r.
70 A Gurugram, Haryana, was being developed by the respondenrs. The
complainanr coming to know abour the same booked a unjr in ir vide an
applicarion dared 03.0S.2012 tor booking of a residential unir no. B091
admeasuring super area 2150 sq. ft. on 18,r floor in tower I fbr ) sale
consideratjon oiRs. 1,49,91,742l- /".

13.That a Lrnit was a otted to the comptainant vide a otment tetter darcd
17.06.2013 leading to execurion oibuyer,s agreemenr between rhe parries
on 17.04.2015 setring out the terms and condjrions of alotment, paynr.nr
plan the dtmensions of rhe unjr and rhe schedute ot compterion of rhe
project and olier ofpossessjon of the unit er.

14.That rhe complai.ant was obtigated ro make payments againsr rhe
allotted unjt. The comptajnant has been jn consrant default jn making rhe
payments. The respo.dent no. t has issued various reminde.s ol tirsr.
second and rhird i.srance and final notices fronr the years 2014 ro 2ol7

15. That upon non-paymenr ofmonies, thecomplainantwas fi.st served wirh
a pre-rerminarion lerter dated 16.04.2019 fo owing which the unir lvas
terminated vide tener dated 09.07.2019. The respondent no. t has a riSht
to terminarethe unit jn such circunrstances as perclauseS6oirhe buyer,s

16.That the comptainant has pajd an amount of lts.

allotted unit. Thus upon termjnation of rhe unir ,

59,21,966l against the

the respondents were

conprarnt ro.i.+ or-iii l
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dedu.t the earnesr money including rhe non-refundable

17, Thar moreover, with respefi to the CSt, amount, rt is submitted that rhe
dcduction has been made in accordance wirh re sections 13( J ) and 2(al &
(bJ oi the GST, Act, 2017 for the advance rax paid to rhe sovernment
according to which, it is tle duty of the respondent no. 1 to deDosji th.
"Jv"n.e dmuunr\ ofLST Ctkr8e is dnd hhen rt-e oe.r* ,, *,.", 

". ,,"allortee for the payment of, due amounr for aliotted/sotd units in und$
construdton projectj, irrespectjve of rhe tact whether rhe allortec makes
paymentsorDot. ttisagairr rmpemr,ve to mentjon that there is no Drovisn)n
rn r1e CST A\ | z0l . u1d"r atrrh thp responderl no. L oJ,d, tdrr, rc,.rn.l
oithedeposited csTamoun! upon canceltation oi the Units on a turure.jat..
Once the service has b.en compteted, no reiund ot rhe CST submirrc.t
agains! that untrcan becolt.d.d.That beingan rndirect tax, this cosrhis r.
be bolre by the a o$ee himseti:

l8.1hat ir rnust be categoricaliy flored that rhe.onsrrucrjon acrjviries o,.rhc
project has bee! rightly comttered. The appticatjon tor occLrparcv
ce.tjllcate ofrhe project lvas made on 1g.03.2019 which was consequenrly
altained on 29.10.2019

l9. Ihafthecomptajnanr s husband booked another unit 8181 ir theprojecr
olthe respondents. That the (omptaina.i req[esred to cancet rhat unir and
transfer t)re remaining funds in tIe unir, in u,hich was approved vjde em.rit
dated 10.i0.2019 and rhe calcuiations were exptained to rhe comptainanr,
as is evidenr from e,nrail dared 16.10.2019, agreed and accepted by htnr
On a meering hetd on 22.10.2019, the complainanrwas informed rha trc
approval was subject to fu[jtmenr of the merger documenratjon formatirie(

GURUGRAIV

obligated to
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20.That thereaiter, the complainanr was required to submir the merger
documents but he miserably aailed ro do so. Thus, due to incomptere
documentation, the same was rerurned back ro he.. Atrer a delay ofatmost
a year, Sh. Shree Nlohan Khandelwal th/o the complainant) again sen he
documents along with a letter dated 01.07.2020. However, she was.luly
informed vide emaitdared 08.07.2020, rhat the unit ot rhe comptaiDanr ha.j
already been cancelled. However, it needs to becategorically nored that the
coubtry was affecred by the adverse eite.rs oi the corona virus only in
14arch 2020, and themergodiscussions had been longpending.

2l.That the respondent no.2 sent ircomplere docLrmenrs ba.k ro rhe
complainanr.It needs ro be caregoricallynoted tharwirh jncomptere merso
documentation, rhe requesr ofthe complainanr coutd ror be processed and
hence, due to rh e fault sotely on herpart the merger could notbeprocessed.
'the respondent no.2 categorjca y communicated the same ro rhe
complainant and that the ,tad rhe docunrenrs being submitted in toraliry,
they could have raise the casc for approval', v,de emaitdared 14.08 2020 tt
was due to rhe lackadaisicat conduct of the comptainant himsef thar her
request could nor be processed, as was communicared vide ernail d.rred
30.09.2020.

22.Thataiter havingwaited tor a su bstantjal amou nt ot time, the unrtotrhc
complainant could not be kept unalofted.,]hus the bororde approach ot
the respondents needs ro be noted ar rhis juncrure. nven atrer lvairing for
ove. a year ibr the complainanr to process rtre complered documenrs the
.espondentsagain attempredto process his requestas is evidenrfronr cDr.rit

dated 19.09.2020. However, the same could not be processed as thc unir
wasno longeravailable, aswascommu.icated videemail dated 03 09.2020.

23.Allotheravernnrenrs rnade in the comptaint were denied in toto.
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24. Copies olatt the retevant do have been
aLrthenticiry js not in dispute. Hence the
basis olthose undispured docume.ts and

[. Jurisdicrion of the aurhority:

filed and piaced on record. l.hetr

complaint can be denied on rhc

subftissions made by the parties.

25. The plea oithe respondenr regarding rejection ot compla,nron ground ot
turisdjction stands rejected. The authoriry observes that it has terrirortatis
well as subject matte. jurisdiction to adjudicate rhe present comDtainr tor
the reasons given betow.

E.l Ter.iroriat ,urisd iction

As per notificarion no. 1/9 2 /2017 -t-tcp dated 1+.t2.2017 jssued by Town
and CoLr.rry Ptanning Departmenr, the jurisdiction of Reat Esrare
Regulatory Aurhority, Gurugram sha be entire curugram Disrrict for ati
purpose with oftices situared in curugram. In the p.esent casei rhe proiecr
in question is situared within rhe plannjng area ot Gurugram disrnct.
Therefo.e, rhis authority has completed territorjal jurisdiction to deal with
the present co nr plain r.

E.ll Subied narreriurisdi.Uon

26. Section 11(4)[a) of the

responsible to rhe allonee

reproduced as hereunder:

Acl 2016 provides thar rhe promoter sha be
as per agreement tor sale. section t1(a)(aJ is

(4)

ta) bp respoatblp lo, oh abtigoro4r. .e,po4\ib nte, and
thP oto \to4\ q th, A,t o, the tute\ o4dreobtotiors 

.nade th?.eurdet a, .o the oto p"\ a\ pet theogreenent lor sole, or to the assaciation aI d ottee, os the cose
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nr\ bp t-t thp \L4t,01\p otalt,h" oo",taeat, Dlo^ ot bnrdng
Lp to t,p rt,a,,?1, ot,h",onnoh ot?a- o oeas,@Mn ofalaa*s q the anpetent outha.i!, os the cose no!

Section 34-Functions ol the Authorn!:

. . 3aA of rhe Act pravides ta ehsurc camptjanre ol the
obligottans cost upn the protnotel, the allauees ah(t the real
estate ogenLs undcr tlln 

^.t 
ond the rula\ ond regutotions nade

27. So, i. view ol the provisions oa the Act quored above, the authoriry has
conrplete jurjsdiction to decide rhe complainr regarding non-comptian.e ot
obligations by rhe p.omoter teaving aside.ompensation which is to be
decided by rh. adjudicating off cer itpursued by rhe comptainanr at a irter

28. |urther, rh. authoriry has no hitch in proceeding wirh rhe comptaint and
to grant a relief oirefund iD the presenr mafter in view of the judg.nrenr
passed by the Hon'ble Apex Cawt in Newtech promoters anit Devetopers
Privote Limited Vs state ol U.p. dnd ors. 2020.2021 (1) RcR (c) Js7
and retterated in case olM/s sana Reattofs private Limited & other vs
Unton ol India & others SLp (Civit) No. 13005 of 20zo decided o
12.0s.2022whercio it has been laid down as unrtFr:

"a6. f'on the <h?ne ot hp A.t ot wh\i a debited,pterene ho,
beea nade ord tokiho natp q powpr oj atlrdrooo; dehneated
itth the tesuktot) adhoag ard oqdrati4golL. er. whot fnolt,
Luttt att r that atthoLg\ hp A.t ndLote,.h. dnnnd erDresbns
hke _t4Lnd.1 eai- penoltr dnd .conpenouon.. 

o conpht
.eod,nq otSe.tton. tA and ta.leatl! non,le\d fiot nhen t con?,
to telhd ot thp onau4l. ond nt"rest an the tetLnd odount, ol
dne tnqparne ot,rk,^t tot d?toted dchte4 ar po\\e.,oi, o.
penalD ond ,nt?.ett rhapon n ,: thp requlata.! auiorry whrh
has the po\|et ta ?\an,np ond aa*..e it" o*a." .1 o
.anDlotrr AtthptoaeLW when .ones baque ton olreektng
the .eta otodtudstao \ono?a\oron ond , ?p! the.e;c undel
S?,t,ons 12. 14 t8a4d 1a. th" odtLd@nng afi:.et p^,turvet, ho\
the pow.r to dd 4he t"cung ta vpw.ne tottzuve teadhg ol
Section 71.eod ||ith SectionT2 aJthe Act. iftheodjudicotionundu

Cohplaint No. 3514 of 2021
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i::;:;!#!ii-iiii+ij"{iii:i:it;:i,iiut ae ootudEotthg offi_q mder SaL,on 7t oad ot woutd beoqah* the nondare otthe A.12016-
29. Hence, in view of the aurhorirative pronouncenrenr of the Hon,ble
Supreme Court in the cases mentioned above, rhe aurhoritv hirs th.
tLnsdrcrron to eI,e r,n. ionp,drnl .ecktnB.rtund ot rhe rroJJrr rn.r
intereston the relund amount.

F. Intittemcnt ot the comptainanr tor refund:

F. I Direct the respondenr to withct.aw rhe termination rtatcd
09.07.2019 of untt 8-091 for which an aggregare amount of Rs.
59,21,966/- has been paid.

F.U Direct rhe .espondent ro accept the request or the comptainant
to t.ansfer the funds ofRs. S9,21,966l. towards anorher unit no. B_
141 from unit no. 091 and cancet the booktng as agree.t by a the
parties.

30 ln the present case, the subject untt was booked by the comptainrIr rn
the year 2012 under the construction Iinked paymenr ptan tor a b.rsic salc
pt)ce of Rs.1,49,91,7+2/-She paid a sum of Rs. 59,21,966l rowards (or.rt
consideration of allotted Lrnit. The complainanr approached rhe aurhoritv
)eekrnE w ndrrwrtor r"-1)in".ron. or th" groulJ rhr, .n" nr, 

"o, ,, , 
,.,'.

possession ol rhe allott.d unit tiI dare and rhe unit has been cancc ed b\,

31.The complainant many rimes

two units booked by her i.e one

project . Bur despjte ot many

requested the respondenrs to merge rhe

unit booked by herhusband in the s.me
requests made by rhe comptainant, thc

oy' 
re.pond.nr.oid nold,cepr rhererEerrequp\l NodoJbt.rheronptdrl.,r..
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requested the respondents to merge the two units, but they were noi
obligate to acceed to his requesr. Since rhe comptainant had detaulted in

making payments, so the respondents had a.ight to cancet the untt and

thereforecancellation ofthe unit vide letterdared 09.07.2019 is valid in ta!v.

Moreover the respondenrs sent reminder tetters on 21.04.2014_

t2.45.2074, 27 _05.2014, 29 .05.20t4 06.70.20t4, 2A_tO.ZO14, 29.12.201I
15.01.2015, 28.01.2015, t8.02.2015, 27.04.2015, 22_05.2015, 24.06.2015.

29.05.2014,03.08.2015,04.09.2075, 22.A9.2075 24.09.2015, 25 09.201s .

20.at_2016 , t2.02.2016 , t6.03.2016 ,2a.05.2076 _ 22.06.2A\6, 18.07 .2016
2 4.08.20 1 5, 73.09.207t, t 5.10.2016 t7.7 7.20,! 6, O LA2_20!7 26.A 4.20 1 7.

26.062017 to the complatnanr to make payment of rhe due insralDrenrs

When nothing materialised and had a eiaect on the comptainant, the

respon dents sent a letter ol cancettation of the un it on 09.07 _ZOlg.

32. 1t is an admitted factthat a buyer's agreemenrwith.esard to the alottcd
unit was executed between the parties on 17.04.2015. The due dare tor

compietjon ofthe project and offer of possession ofthe a orted unrt comes

to be 21.10.2017. There is nodring on the record thar the remaining anrount

aiter forieiting earnest money was ever sent ro rhe comptainant by the

respondents. 'lhough the cancellarion ot the allotred unjt made by rh.
respo ndents as per the terms and conditionsoibuyer,sagreemenrbut they

did Dot return rhe amount due afrer retaining rhe earnest money As pcr

clause 4 ol the buyer's agreement, the promorer could have forfert 15,/0

earnest money on cancellarion and return the remaining paid up amount

but that was not done. . A reference in this regard maybe made to rhl:

principles laid down in casesof Maula Bux Vs. Union o[rndia 1970 (1) s'J\
928 and sirdar XB Ramchandra Ra, Urs vs. Sarah C Urs (21S1 4 SCC 136

wherein itwas observed that only a reasonable amounr can be forfeired as

Complain!No 3514 of 2021
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earnest money in the event oi deiautt on rhe parr oi purchaser.

permissible in lawto forieit any amou n t beyond reasonabteamoun

it is shown that dre person foffeiting the said amount had actuatiy
loss to the extent ofrhe amounr forfeited by hin .thus, 

deduction o
the sale consideraticn ofrhe un,rwas hetd to be reasonabte on.an.

33.Keeping in view su.h rype ot situations, the Harya.a Real Esrate

RegulatoryAuthoriry,Gurugramalso riamed regutation 11,n rheyear20rB
providing deduction of 10% of sale consideration as earnest money ahd

seDding the remaining amount ro rhe alortee immediately. So, the
deduction should be made as per rhe Haryana Real Estare Regularory

Authority Curugram (Forfeiture of earnest money by the buitderl
Regulations, 11(51 of 2018, which srares rhat-

,,5, AMOUNf OF LARNEST MONEV

Senono p;ot tu the Reat Estote (Regulationsdnd Dev?tapmen4 Act,
2416 wus dilletent, Ftouds werc cartied au! withalt on! leor as
therc was ha taw fot the ihe btt nov in view ol the abave focts oh.1
tdking ntn @nsideratrcn tte )udsenents oI tla ble Nananal
Cons nlet Dispute\ Rethessal Canni*onand fie tlonblesupteme
courtalt dia rhe o u tharitr 6 af thc vieq that the lo4eture onDunt
ol ihe eotnesr money sholl nat cxceetl ha.e thah 10% ot the
, or..J-"tDniD! !.r t1p,po,nuun, ".op.,a,n,r, p,o, t uia,,o
ns the cote not he in all coses \lhere the dhcelotian al the
llot/untt/plot ts iode b! the bLitder n o uniloterul nanner orthe
butet htends to wthdroe lran the prakct and on! os.eenent
contait)ins ony claLe c.ntrory ra the aloresoid reg,tattonsshotl be
vatd and tut binding on the buyet.'

34. Keeping in view the above mentioned tads a.d since rhe respondenrs

cancelledtheallotmenrof theuniron090T.20lg,sotheauihoriryheroby

directs the pronrorer to rerurn ihe anrount afrer tcrleirure oa l0% ot sate

considerarion with ioreaesr at rhe rate of 10.2S% [the State Bank ol India

highest marg,nalcost oflending rare (MCLR) applicabte as on date +2qjl r:l
prescribed under rule l5 cf the H ryana Real [stare (Resulatjon and

It,s not

f100/6 of
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Development) Rules,2017 from the da

the actualdate ofrefund ofthe amount

16 ofthe Haryana Rules 2017.

teof canc€llationi.e 09.07.2019 till

within the t,melines provided in rule

F.lll Directthe respondent for payment of interest from th€ date of

rec€ipt until the date oftransfer ofmoney of the unlt

35.Keeping in view findings on issues no. 1 and 2, this issue becom.

F.Vl Direct the resPondent to pay harassment, humiliatlon by

u.tlaterally cancelling the unit and cost of l€gal expenses

amounting to Rs. 50,00,00/_

36. 1he complainant is seeking above mentioned relielwr.t compensation

IIon'blcsupreme CourtollDdiain civil app.al nos 6745_6749 of 2021 titled

asM/s Newtech Pronoters and Developers PvL Ltd. v/s State ol Up &

Ors. (Supro, has held that an allottee is entitled to claim compensatior &

litigation charges under sections 12,14,18 and section 19 which rs to be

decided by the adjudicating ofilcer as per section 71 aDd the quantunr ot

compensation & litigation expcnse shall be adjudged by the adiudicaLinB

officer having due regard to the lictors mentioned in section 72 Thc

adjudicating oftlcerhas exclusive jurisdiction todeal with the complainls rn

respect ofcompensation & legal expenses. The.efore, the conlplarnants arc

advised to approach the adludicating oliicer for seekinE ihe relict ol

litigation expenses.

G. Directions ofthe Authority:

37. Hence, the authority hereby passes this order and issue the follolving

directions under section3T ol the Act to ensure compliance of obliSatLons
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cast upon thc promoter as per the iunctions enkusted to the Authority

under Section 34(fl ofthe Act of 2016:

il The respondent promoters are directed to reiund the paid up

amount of Rs. 59,2r,966/- after deducting 10olo of the saLe

consideration of the unitbeingearnest money as per regulation 11

of fiaryana Real Estate Regulatory Authority Gurugram (Forfeiture

ofearnest money by the builder) Regulations,2018 with interest @

10.25% p.a. on the reiundable from the date of cancellation i.e.,

09.07.2019 tillthe actual date ofrefund ofthe amount.

ii) A period of 90 days given to the respondents to comply with the

directions given in this order and lailingwhich legal consequences

38 Complarnt stands drsposed ol

J9 Frle beconsi8ned tothe regrstry.

Haryana Real Estate Regulatory

Datedrz8.10.2022

It.t - +-)
(vi,ay KuffiarGoyal)

Chairman
Authorily, Gurugram

Arora)


